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ED & ALICIA CLARK TO SPEAK
AT LPNM ANNUAL CONVENTION

"Rer/isrolr'r'irtg l:rtttlottt" lllu.t' I Crttit'ctt tion'l'Ittma
l)lans have l:een finalrzcri f'or the Libcrtarjan Farty of l{ew lr{exico
Annual Conventror.t Thr: Conventiorr wrll be helcl Saiulday, May l,
at the Four Seasons Motcl in .,\lbuquerque. Featrired speakers will
be F.d Clark. I q8'J LP pyg5l61sntial candidate, and Alicia Clark.
currcrrt Chair ol thc [,rbrertarian National Comrnittee.

Tlte ('onvention will fi:ature huslness meetings needed to
nonrinatc candidates ior strtewide office (see story on ;'etilion
drive). to elcct a new NM ('rntral ('ornrtrittee, attd handie other
internal rnatters. I'spccillly of intcrtst will b* a urorkshop by
Alicia ('lark on orgattiz.iug a state party. Two libertariau fihns will
be shor.l'rt. "The Incredrble Bread Machine", and "We Hold lhese
'fruth:;"'. The highlight of the Convcnt;un rvill he the Banquet on
Sutur da-v- cvening. wltcrc Ntrv ltlc.xieo litrcrtarittts wilI lutve tlte
ol)poflrrnily lo ltcrr thcir 1980 prtsitlcrrl iul candirl;ttt'. lrtl ('lark,
tlclivr.'r t lrc kcy rrol c lttlrlrcss.

('ost I'r-lr tltr'('otrvctttiott l)acktgr: will depcttri cln ltorv sooll you
re tunt yoLrr rcservrtiotts T'hosc who rcgistcr hefore April l5 catt
ge t the Sl0 convention registration l'ee and the $J5 banrluet fee

for a total of Sl5. Between April 15th and April 29th, the
hanquet wiil cost S30. the registration fee $10, or S35 for both,
]\,jO RESERVATIONS FOR l-HE BANQUET can be accepted
after April 19. however, you may register for the convention at
tlre door ($10). YOtj MUS't BE CLIRRENT IN YOUR DUES
in order to vote at the convention (see story on dues).

Convention co-ordinator is Christa Bolden. AII correspotl-
rlence, registration fees, and dues should be sent to her at
104 ('onchas Nti. Albuquerquc. NM 81123 Christa nray be

reachrtl by phone at 199-7061.
'I-lre Annual ('onvention is the ntr;st ttttportant activity of the

year. both in ternrs of the growth and effectiveness of the Pary
l'lrty. arrd in the l'arty's irnage throughnut the state. Please nrake
cvcry effort to attcnd. to aricl your talents to the caust' of Liberty,
arrd to ltave a greal tirnc.

PETITION I]RIVE tsEGINS
[.r l)trlr Shr'lton

\orv thal you [t;.ivr: read the g,ood news about our convct'ttion'82
iintl lht opporturrity to ilinc w'ith and hear [:cl and,\licia ('lark
u'e must bring you back lo earth for a moment and ask your help

Ihe rnain i)urposL: behind the convention is to help the Liber-
tariarr Party of Nerv lvlexico in its petition drive which is aimed at
attaining a position on the state bailot for thc'81elections. We

liave Lintil tire ist rvr.ek of Jr"rly to gathcr the rerluired nr.tttrber of
valirl signatures, But, we ire requesting as rnany signatures as

possible be returneri to us prior tc the conventiotr.
ll yor.r cat: gathe r more signatures than there are spaces on this

petition sheet, please irave some copies made, or at least use the

back side. We realize that everyone has very limited spare time.
trut tht' friends anti everyday aquaintances of each one of us

should fi!i at least one pctition sheet.
Return all petitrons to l)art Shelton. 8021 Rorna NE,

Albuquerque , NM 87108 ASAPI And please impress upon all
potential signt'cs tltat rvt'need only VALID sigrratures by
rr'gistcrt'd voters of Ncw lVlcxico.

BOX 8, SAPELLO, NM 87745 ' MARCI=I ,l982

Please help us take a good shot tt-rwards establishing ballot
status in New Mexico for the [-ibertarian Party, It is thl most
important lever we call use in reaching tlte gerieral populrrs with
the ideas arrtl principles ol'\)ur pilrty. We have definite problems

that plague our state and nation. So help us gain the exposure
to reach those voters lvhrt are groping in frustrated numbers for a

party to helieve irr. It is our only hope for this greal state to
"Rediscover []reedom". fhanks

DUES ARE DT]E
Al-MOSI livt'.Ri'ONE still owes their 1982 dues. A.s the l9E:
Conventron approaches, your Central Ct-immittee sorell' neecls

this incr:nrr'to nieet expenses. PIease send your $i0 LPI(M dues

to ('hrista Bolden. 204 Cor:chas Nlr, Albuque rque> NM 871 23.

SLS Chapter active at Highlands Univcrsity
A new chaptcr of Slrrdents filr a L.itrertariatr Societl' has [-reen

li>rrrre tl al New Mcxieo llighlands Llnivcrsity. '!'lte groui-l"

organized hy l-l'Nl\i trewslcttcr editor .lill Rotlgcrs, has only been
irr existence for a month lnd a half, yet has.lust compieted a vexy

successful Anti- Draft Week.
The week of Mar. 1-5 was designated as Anti-Draft Week by the

SLS National Headquarters, which provided the Highlands SLS
with excellent hand-out rtaterial (on creOitl)" In addition to
hosting an all-day literature table and collecting over 400 signa-

tures on the SLS Anti-Draft Petition, the members of the
Highlands chapter performsd several "guetilla theatet" perfor-
mances. All during the week, members dressed as "soldiers"
burst into crowded classrooms and lunchrooms and "arrested"
a student for "failure to register for the draft". The resulting
exchange between student and "soldiel's" made several points
about the rnorality of the draft, the cieadline for registration, aild
the fact tltat there are no longer educatjonal defermeT ts. As a
result of SLS activity, virtually every studertt at HighlanCs tre-

came uware of organized opposition to the draft and the ward
"libertarian" in association with it.

The next activity of the Highlands SLS will be "Decrimi:ral-
iz.ation l)ay" opposirig victimless-crime laws, to be heid sonle-

tinte the f irst week of Aprii. The group currently has six active
rnernhers, and hopes to increase this sutrstantially at tireir next
rneeIing as a result ot'their visibility during Anti-Draft \x'eek'

l'he llig,hlands SLS is composed of very dedicateri, but very
poor college students. Although various fund-raisers are planneC

for the future, any donations from the New Mex:ico libertarian
community would be greatly appreciated. Send correspondance
to Highlands SLS. cio Jill Rodgers, Br;x 8, Sapelio, NN{ 87745.

MORE NEWS

CANDIDATES WAN'IED - [f you are toying with the idea of
running for public office in 1982, please contact Dan Shelton
at 2021 Rorna NIr Alb. NM 87i08 or call hirn at 266-3409.

NATIONAL PROMISES I/: TOTAL NE,EDED SIGNATURES ON

petitions to get I.PNM candidates on tire ballot. This is a tre;nen-
dous help in our petition drive, but we still need to get i,hat other
t/z. Don't forget to get your petition in circulation right arvay'
++++#++# ++#+++.H++H++-f'##+#+++#++# ++H"++++
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LIBERTAR IAN PARTY OF NEW MEXICO
c/o cHR |STA BOLDEN
204 CONCHAS NE
ALBUQUERSUE, NM 87I 23

r 982 DUES $r 0.00
CONVENT ION R EGISTRATION :

postrnarked before April l5
CONVENTION $! O.OO

BANSUET $25.00
PACKAGE $3O.OO

after April 15

CONVENTION $I O.OO

HONE BANSUET $3O.OO
PACKAGE $35.00

TOTAL ENC.

MORE LIBERTARIANS ELECTED li\i 198I
reprinted without permission f'rom the FLP of NY newsletter

The rnost exciting election news occurreli in Texas
where three LP activists were electect to the i.{arris
County (Houston) Board of Education. l'he Board has
seven members but only five of the seats were up for
electron. The terms are for six years and the remaini;rg
two seats will be up in 1983. The Harris County board is
somewhat of an anachronistic institution, lt is only one of
two remaining County Boards in Tgxss. lt currenily
duplicates services already provided by the district
school board and the LP ran on a platform proposing that
the Board be abolished.

With three of the seven seats nour under control, the Lp
hopes that they can persuade one other member to join
with them in a petition to the state legistature ior abolition
of the board. Even if they can't get a majority petition,
they will file a minority petition f rom the three of thern. lf
they don't succeed by the time of the'83 election they will
contest the two remarning seats and seek a clear majority.
since the Board retains a residual taxing power, there witl
be much opportunity for the LP to carve out a r-ibertarian
opposition.

The three winning candidates were Tcxas Lp Ctrair
Honey Lanham, Bill Fraser and Jeffrey Calvert.

ln South Carolina, Mike Carruth was elected tc the
Landrum City Council, becoming thesecond Lp mernber
in the state to get elected to public olfice. The other
member is Marshall Dannenberg who was etecred last
year to the Elgin City Council.

In Montana, Mike Tanchek was reelectec io the Troy
C ity Cou ncil.

Two Pennsylvania LP members \ryere etected to office.
ln Schuykill County, Jay Zanewas elected to the Govern-
ment Study Comrnission. The cornmission examines the
operations of the local government. Zar* finished Znd
out of 23 candidates seeking the seven so;ts.

The other Pennsylvania victory occurred in the
Township of East Buffalo where Flod Bourinar vrns
elected Towtr Assessor on a promise to resolve all
disputes in favor of the taxpayer.

ln Loveland Colorado tils LP county chair, (eanc
Richardson, ran on a slate with four other candidat*$ rvf,o
were closely identified with the Libertarian philosophy.

NAME

Thank You!

Keane received 480,6 and the other four were eleoted.
There are nine seats altogether and cries of a Libertarian
takeovor have been heard frequently in tlre press.

tn another race of interest, Dick Siano, of the New
Jarsey LP tied for first place in a race lor Kingwood Town
Beard. Dick won the runofl by ahout a 2-to-1 margin.

Elsewhere, other candidates who didn't win made
impressive showings. Most notable was Dr. Donald
Salyards who received 480$ of the vote against the
incumbent. A vicious smsar campaign was conducted in
the last two weeks by the opponent and the local F,ress.

MORE NEWS
CATCI IITSTITUTE Seminrrs in l"ibertarian Theory wiil be held
at Dartmouth College the 'veek of July 3-10, and at Stanford
University the week of August 'l-14. These seminars are very
popular and informative. More information can be had from
Janet Nelson, Cato Institute, 2?4 Second Street, SE, Washingtcn,
DC 20003. Fee is $395 or $150 for students.
ttttttttttttttttttifi t tttttfittttfi rttf ttfi ttttfi tt
NATIONAL ABORTION RIGHTS ACTION LEAGUE seeks
contributions to fight current anti-abortion iegislation now in
congress" Send donations to NARAL, P.O. Box 142?0, lVashing-
tcn, f).C. 20044. Watch orrt, the Womb Police are coming.
$$ $$$ $$$ $$$$ $e,i.;$$ $$$ $$$ s $$$$ $$ $$ $ $ s$$s $ $$$ $ s $$$$ $$
"The maill dlfference between private enterprise and government
is found in this comparison: The formulas for Keni:rcky Fried
Chicksn and Coca-Cola are still secrets. How to make e hydrogen
homb is on the newssfa:'id." suhmitted by John Howard

ADVERTISE in the Convention Prograrn. Rates: i x 3\4- $10,
(l'ttsiness card sizei,4 x 3/r- $15, 6x3Yz - $20. SenC info to Jill
Rodgers, Box 8, Sapello, NM 87745. Free design.
* *'H.ffi4ffi.ffi
THE LIBLRTARIAI-l ANALYSIS - new fibertarian newsbtter -
Subsctiptions: $10 per year. From Free Forum Books, P.O. Bo;<
247,W. Wiilington, CT 06279.

STATE FAIit BOOI'H - is a possibllit-v this year. These are great
frrn to r+'orll rnd often uncover a gieat many closet libertarians.
Anyone u'rlling to put in a day at the Feir contact Clrrista -
29ri-?061.

HIII.O SEMA WYNNE! Clad to have met you at the Anti-Draft
T.ihl;;. Fiope you likc thc newsletter. Srncerely, Jill Rodgers
+'l-l-j . ****ffi-H l "l-ffi#H#ffiffi"{.-^}.#+++++

ADDRESS -


